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GIRLS, would you like to have thin 
beautiful dresHcd doll ? If so, send u* 
your name and address on a post card 
and we will send vou one doz. largo. 
Iieautifully colored packages of Kwecl 
Pea Seeds postpaid. Sell them at 
10c. each, return us fl.20 ami we will 

immediately send you I be most 
fc, beautiful Doll you have ever 
1 seen. Dolly is fully and fashionably 
9 dressed, including a stylish hat, un 
fc derwear trimmed with lace, stockings 
m and cute little slippers ornamented 
■ with silver buckles. Shelias lovely 
W golden curly hair, pearly teeth, beau 
r tiful eyes and jointed body.
' K«s oilier. H-w weetmlneler. BC . aid: •• I !*■ rfliied 7"UT pretty l) >11 »m r.ry mucS pleeexl

with IV U le perte.t beauty end nr esueefted my

Mid. B..MO.IS Her, Kewfuusdlas I, 
lier, miKh lorroy biauUlul Doll. I
fust stop and think what 
ronderful bargain we are 
g you. You can gel 
lovely big Doll 

completely dreined for 
welling only ONE DOZEN 
packages ol Sweet Pen 
Seeds. Each package is beau
tifully decorated in 12 colors anil 
contains 42 of the rarest, prettiest 
and most fragrant varieties in 
every imaginable color. They 
are wonderlul sellers. 
Everybody bays.

free with each package. Girls,
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lend hold» It longer than'
known.
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No. Holds Chusns
0 gal. 4 to 8 gal
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Do you want the Best ?
Then don’t purchase until you 

ee it. Sold by all the leading 
wholesale houses in the Do

minion and progressive 
dealers everywhere.

DAVID MAXWELL & SONS
ST. MARY'S, 
ONTARIO.

DRESSED
DOLL

FREE!

Shura,
Churn!

Windsor 
Salt lightens the 
task of churning 
butter. Every flake 
of it dissolves quick
ly— you'll find no 
gritty particles in 
the butter because 
Windsor Salt isall 
Salt

Windsor
Salt

But Broun Sill It.

TheRazorSteel
Sscrit Tiafir. Cnu-Cit Su

ONLY BY

SMURLY & DIETRICH
OALT. ONT.


